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ABSTRACT 
 
Growth performance in fingerlings and juveniles of African catfish Clarias 

gariepinus, was examined after various feeding frequencies. Fish were first fed once, 
twice, thrice and four times daily over a period of 10 weeks before satiation feeding 
resumed for 12 weeks. Monthly changes in weight gain, feed intake, nutrient 
utilization and economy of production were monitored. No significant difference was 
observed in the feed conversion ratio and voluntary feed intake both at the juvenile 
and fingerling stages. Fish fed thrice a day recorded the highest mean weight gain but 
no significant differences were observed across the different feeding frequencies in 
the juvenile fish. The specific growth rate value of 0.69 and 0.63%/day was observed 
for the fingerlings and juveniles had the least value in fish that were fed four times a 
day, while no significant differences were observed in all economic parameters 
measured for the juveniles across the feeding levels. On the contrary fingerlings fed 
once were significantly different having the lowest values from those fed with other 
feeding levels in the investment cost analysis and gross profit. It can be concluded that 
the fish fed at once a day for a period of 10 weeks, can still catch-up with others fed at 
higher feeding frequencies when returned to satiation feeding.  
 
Keywords: African catfish, feeding frequencies, growth performance, nutrient utilization, economy of 

production, feeding frequency.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

       The African catfish (Clarias gariepinus), which often contaminate tilapia ponds 
in Egypt, have been recently investigated as a potential aquaculture species. 
Considerable effort has been made to investigate its reproductive biology (DeGroot, 
1987). Feeding habits revaled that the fishes are mainly omnivorous, feeding on 
detritus, invertebrates, and small fishes; but the extent of its predatory ability is 
unknown (Pillay, 1990). Nile catfish plays an important role among freshwater 
species in the trophic chain, where tilapiaspecies were the most preferred food 
consumed by this food item especially the young ones followed by insects, 
crustaceans and molluscs, respectively (Khallaf and Gaber, 1991). 

In the last few years, increased interests in aquaculture and polyculture has been 
witnessed due to spurred interests of many people in the fish farming, and this will 
continue to play an important role in meeting the demand for the fish  (FAO, 2007 and 
Solomon and Boro, 2010). 

Feeds and feeding habits of the larvae, fry and fingerlings of the catfishes have 
been most studied and shown to influence the growth and survival of the fish 
(Egborge and Chigbu, 1988; Ovie, 1996; Osuji et al., 2003; Olaleye, 2005; Adewumi  
and Olaleye , 2011). 

Of the cannibalistic nature of C. gariepinus, multiple sorting is essential. As the 
fish grow, big ones ofthe same size-group are removed to another tank forrearing. 
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Thus harvesting is done at different periods forthe different groups sorted. Poly-
culture of C. gariepinus and Tilapia species is practiced. A poly-culture of C. 
gariepinus and Oreochromis niloticus, integrated with poultry with some 
supplementary feeding had been shown to be viable. 

African catfish exhibits considerable growth variation both under aquaculture 
and in the wild (Van der Waal, 1998). The causes of such variation are still not clear, 
although it has been suggested that inherent differences in feeding behaviour may 
contribute to this variation (Valente et al., 2001; Sundström et al., 2003; Martins et 
al., 2005 Aderolu et al., 2011). 

The African catfish is especially known to exhibit sophisticated forms of social 
feeding behaviour, where the dominant fish are observed to exclude the subordinates 
from getting a relatively greater proportion of the food (Hecht and Uys, 1997). This 
phenomenon is thought to be a major cause for the feeding growth variations among 
individuals (Rad et al., 2004). 

According to Thornton et al. (1979) and Adewumi and Olaleye (2011), animals 
subjected to a period under nutrition often exhibit very high growth during subsequent 
re-alimentation. This phenomenon is known as compensatory growth. In manipulative 
feeding experiments, food available to an individual fish can be restricted in two 
different ways: (1) by decreasing the amount of food within a feeding period or (2) by 
decreasing  number of times of feeding. The latter case is adopted in this experiment. 

The theory underlying compensatory growth is that an animal that has 
experienced a period of feed restriction will exhibit a hyperphagic response upon 
satiation feeding, resulting in faster growth (Russell and Wootton, 1992). 
Compensatory growth is of interest in aquaculture because an understanding of its 
dynamics may allow for the design of feeding schedules that could further improve 
growth rates (Hayward et al., 1997). 

Feed and feeding practices can have significant effects on catfish production 
cost and hence the profitability of catfish farming. Under normal conditions catfish 
should typically be fed daily as much feed as they will consume without adversely 
affecting water quality. However, depending on water temperature, other water 
quality parameters and the health of the fish, it may be prudent to restrict the daily 
feed allowance or to feed less frequently. How much to feed and the frequency of 
feeding are decisions that must be made daily by catfish producers based on each fish 
pond. Feed and feeding of catfishes in grow out ponds are perhaps the most 
documented in literature (Ayinla, 1988; Adewumi, 2005; Alegbeleye et al., 2008; 
Oresegun et al., 2007; Olukunle, 2009). 

The objectives of this study were to examine the effect of various feeding 
frequencies on the growth performance, nutrient utilization and economic analysis of 
previously starved catfish fingerlings and juveniles that were later subjected to 
satiation feeding.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
  

Experimental fish, diet and husbandry conditions  
The present study was conducted in concrete ponds (each WITH 25 m2 surface 

area) located at EL-Serow Fish Farm, National Institute of Oceanography And 
Fisheries, Dukhlia Governorate, Egypt. These ponds were firstly drained and cleaned, 
then supplied with drainage freshwater from El-Serow drainage canal to a depth of 
0.8-1.0m. The experimental period lasted for 4 months (over a period of 10 weeks 
before satiation feeding resumed for 12 weeks). Prior to the commencement of this 
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experiment, African Catfish, Clarias gariepinus, fingerlings and juveniles (with 
average weight of 8.5 ± 0.1 and 34.3 ± 0.1 g respectively) were obtained from a local 
farm and transferred into plastic tanks and left to acclimatize to experimental 
conditions for two weeks in aN experimental ponds fitted to a flow-through system . 
They were kept under natural conditions and fed a popular commercial catfish feed  
(Table1) of size 3.0 to 4.0 mm, subjecting them to four different feeding frequencies: 
Fed once (at 11:00 h), twice (at 9:00 and 16:00 h), thrice (at 9:00, 13:00 and 16:00 h) 
and four times (9:00, 11:00, 13:00 and 16:00 h) daily respectively to apparent 
satiation with each feeding frequency in triplicates for 12 weeks after which they were 
all fed thrice daily (9:00, 13:00 and 17:00 h) to apparent satiation for another 14 
weeks before the commencement of the experiment. 

The treatments were designated F1, F2, F3, F4, J1, J2, J3 and J4, respectively 
based on fish size (fingerlings, F and juveniles, J) and feeding frequencies (1-4) 
accordingly. Feed remains were measured for each pond every other week to 
determine the actual quantity of feed taken using a digital scale (Camry EK5055 Max 
5 kg/11lb d=1 g/0.05 oz) and recorded. All Fish were also weighed individually at the 
beginning and end of the experiment, while batch weighing per pond was performed 
weekly using a digital scale to monitor growth performance.  
 
Table 1:  Nutrient composition of the popular commercial feed (% DM). 

Content %  
Crude protein  42  
Carbohydrate  13  
Crude fibre  1.50  
Ash  9.00  
Calcium  1.60  
Phosphorus  1.10  
Lysine  2.80  
Methionine  0.90  
Selenium  0.3 mg/kg  

  
Fish ponds were cleaned daily by draining some pond water out residual feed 

and faecal matter .Water in the ponds were changed twice weekly depending on how 
dirty the water gets and mortalities were removed and recorded. Water quality 
parameters (temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH) were monitored twice weekly. 
Temperature with Mercury-in-glass thermometer calibrated in degree centigrade (°C), 
dissolved oxygen (DO) was determined by using the Winkler’s solution and pH was 
determined with a pH meter, to ensure they were within tolerant limits expected for 
the studied species. During the experiment, water temperature, pH and dissolved 
oxygen (DO) were kept within 27-29°C, 8.4-8.9 and 5.5-6.8 mgL-1 respectively. This 
was achieved from the source of water used for the experiment which was from a 
drainage freshwater from El-Serow drainage canal. 
Calculations  

Growth was expressed as mean weight gain (g), relative weight gain, and 
specific growth rate. Nutrient utilization indices were expressed as voluntary feed 
intake, feed conversion ratio and protein efficiency ratio as follows:  
Mean weight gain (MWG) (g) = Wf – Wi, 
Relative growth rate (RGR) = (Weight gain / Initial body weight) × 100  
Specific growth rate (SGR) (g) = (Log w – Log wI/ t) ×100  
Voluntary feed intake (VFI) (%) = 100 x FI / [(Wi + Wf) × t]  
Where:  
Wf refers to the mean final weight;  
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Wi is the mean initial weight of fish, and  
T is the feeding trial period in days.  
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) = Feed Intake (FI) (dry weight in g) /Fish wet weight 
gain (g)  
Protein efficiency ratio (PER) = Mean weight gain / Total Protein intake  
Where: Protein Intake = Total feed intake / Protein content of feed.  
Economic analysis  

The economic analysis was performed to estimate the cost of feed required to 
raise a kilogram of fish (for both fingerlings and juveniles) fed the popular 
commercial feed while being cultured under controlled conditions. The cost of feed 
and fish were the only economic criteria under consideration in this case and were 
based on the current market cost of the commercial feed and market value of a 
kilogram of fresh fish in Egypt at the time of the experiment. The economic 
evaluations in terms of gross profit (GP), net profit value (NPV), investment cost 
analysis (ICA) and incidence cost (IC) were calculated based on the method of New 
(1996) as follows:  
Gross profit (GP) = Net profit value (N) – Investment cost analysis (N)  
Net profit value (NPV) = Mean weight gain of fish cropped (g) × Total no of the 
survival (n) x cost per kg  
Investment cost analysis (ICA) = Cost of feed (N) + Cost of fishstocked (N)  
Incidence of cost (IC)=Cost of feed (N)/mean weight gain of fish produced (g)  
Statistical analyses  

The experimental design was a complete randomised design. All data collected 
were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data are reported as mean ± 
standard error (n=5). Comparisons among treatment means were carried out by 
Duncan Multiple Range test (Duncan, 1955) at a significance level of P<0.05. All 
computations were performed by the statistical package SPSS 15.0 (SPSS Inc., 
Chicago, IL, USA). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
  
The mean growth performance, nutrient utilization and economic analyses of the 

fingerlings and juveniles stages of fish on four different feeding frequencies now fed 
to apparent satiation are shown in Tables( 2 and 3), respectively. 

The initial weight of the fish at the point of commencement of this trial for the 
fingerlings and juveniles stages ranged from 42.91 - 87.60 and 101.63 - 119.73 g 
respectively while the final weight of the fingerlings and juveniles stages ranged from 
265.03 - 390.22 and 373.67 - 511.00 g, respectively at the end of the trial (Tables 2 
and 3, respectively). It means that the mean life weight of all groups increased over 
the period they underwent apparent satiation (12 weeks). There was a significant 
difference (P < 0.05) in both initial and final weight of both the fingerlings and 
juveniles groups. 

A gradual increase in mean weight was obvious for each treatment per period 
over the period of 12 weeks of apparent satiation feeding. This could be as a result of 
adaptation of fish to change in feeding frequency.  
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Table 2: Growth performance, nutrient utilization and economic indices of Clarias gariepinus 
fingerlings stage of previously starved fish now fed to satiation thrice daily. 

Parameters Experimental treatment 
     1      2    3                  4          ±SE  
Mean initial weight (g/fish)  42.91b  72.12a  84.73a  87.6a  ± 132.98  
Mean final weight (g/fish)  265.03c  358.35ab  390.22a  294.08bc  ± 1694.83  
Mean weight gain (g/fish)  222.12b  286.23ab  305.49a  206.48c  ± 32.37  
Relative weight gain (%/fish)  58.75  54.99  47.92  27.5  ± 6.69  
Specific growth rate (%/day)  0.99b 1.07b  0.89ab  0.69a   ± 0.17  
Average feed intake (g/fish)  244.86  257.50  265.19  227.19  ± 606.29  
Feed conversion ratio  1.64  0.76  0.89  1.46  ± 0.20  
Voluntary feed intake (g/fish)  13.66  7.21  7.84  8.80  ± 1.21  
Protein intake  6184.2  6715.0  7037.9  5442.2  ± 312.98  
Protein efficiency ratio  0.05  0.06  0.06  0.05  ± 0.003  
Net profit value (N/kg)  13.35  12.3  29.03  24.18  ± 3.77  
Investment cost analysis (N)  263.46a  320.58b  336.22b  324.83b  ± 10.46  
Incidence cost  0.05  0.04  0.04  0.05  ± 0.001  
Gross profit/loss (N) 160.11a  218.28b  217.2b  210.65b  ± 8.78  
All values on the same row with the different superscripts are significantly difference (P < 0.05). 
 

Table (3) shoud that, the specific growth gate (SGR) exhibited clear fluctuations 
ranging from 0.69 to 1.0with overall mean values of 0.99, 1.07, 0.93, and 0.69 % in 
diets 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively for the fingerlings stage, while for the juveniles stage 
were from 0.93, 0.84, 0.73, and 0.63% in diets 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively (Tables 2 
and 3). The growth data clearly indicated that the final live weight values of the third 
treatment for the fingerlings and juveniles stages, F3 and J3, were significantly higher 
than those of other treatments (P<0.05) but it varied in the SGR, as the second 
treatment for fingerlings stage, F2, was significantly higher than those of other 
treatments (Table 2).  

Feed conversion rate (FCR) was presented in Table 2. The best (the lowest 
mean) FCR was obtained from fed twice (F2) in the fingerlings and juveniles stages 
(Tables 2 and 3). 
 
Table 3: Growth performance, nutrient utilization and economic indices of Clarias gariepinus juvenile 

stage fed the same type of feed. 
Parameters                        Experimental treatment 
     1      2    3                              4          ±SE  
Mean initial weight (g/fish)  101.63a  116.37a  119.73a  113.75a  ± 135.78  
Mean final weight (g/fish)  373.67  425.1  511.0  439.81  ± 1794.53  
Mean weight gain (g/fish)  272.04 308.73  391.27  326.06  ± 26.61  
Relative weight gain (%/fish)  35.85b  25.6ab  18.15a  20.95a  ± 2.56  
Specific growth rate (%/day)  0.93a  0.84ab  0.73ab  0.63b  ± 0.05  
Average feed intake (g/fish)  256.42b  253.17b  292.12a  279.89ab  ± 606.30  
Feed conversion ratio  0.97  0.79  1.09  1.48  ± 0.27  
Voluntary feed intake (g/fish)  7.36  5.85  6.72  7.52  ± 0.75  
Protein intake  6569.0b  6433.0b  8069.4a  7555.4ab  ± 292.35  
Protein efficiency ratio  0.03  0.04  0.03  0.03  ± 0.01  
Net profit value (N/kg)  37.57  55.3  49.68  24.81  ± 8.06  
Investment cost analysis (N)  406.93  425.95  437.64  393.97  ± 8.94  
Incidence cost  0.01  0.01  0.01  0.01  ± 0.001  
Gross profit/loss (N) 279.36  280.65  297.96  279.15  ± 10.50  
All values on the same row with the different superscripts are significantly difference (P < 0.05). 
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Considering the economic analysis, in the fingerlings group, there was a 
significant difference with the feeding frequency in the fish fed once (F1) from the 
other treatments in the investment cost analysis (ICA) and the gross profit (GP).  

African Catfish (C. gariepinus) fingerlings and juveniles were subjected to 
different daily feeding frequencies and brought to thrice daily feeding frequency to 
check their recovery. The highest weight gain was obtained (P<0.05) by feeding the 
fingerlings fish (twice daily) and the juvenile fish (thrice daily), thus providing more 
feed. It is evident that a higher growth rate depends on both higher and more frequent 
daily feed uptake. Studies conducted on other fish species have shown that feed 
consumption and growth generally increased with feeding frequency up to a given 
limit (Wang et al., 1998; Başçinar et al., 2007). This is in agreement with our findings 
in this study that feeding frequency had a significant effect on feed consumption and 
growth in the African catfish. 

Food conversion ratio was best in twice daily feeding frequency because of its 
lowest food conversion ratio (0.76 and 0.79) value when compared to other treatments 
for the fingerlings and juvenile stages, respectively. Once daily feeding frequency 
with the highest food conversion ratio value (1.64) for the fingerlings stage and four 
times daily with the highest food conversion ratio value (1.48) for the juveniles stage 
were the poorest in food conversion. This may have been responsible for the best 
growth performances observed in the fish fed twice daily for both stages. According 
to De Silva and Anderson (1995); Adewumi and Olaleye (2011); Aderolu et al., 
(2011), when these fish are fed to satiation, they do not tend to eat again until the 
stomach is almost completely evacuated. Therefore, feeding frequency of twice daily 
is often more than sufficient. 

The ability of an organism to utilize nutrients especially protein will positively 
influence its growth rate (Sogbesan and Ugwumba, 2008; Adewumi and Olaleye, 
2011; Aderolu et al., 2011). This is justified by the highest PER and low FCR in the 
treatments fed twice daily in the fingerlings and juveniles fish stage. This suggested 
that fish must have efficiently converted feed consumed to growth. 

The economical analysis of the feed for the fish fed once daily, twice daily, 
thrice daily and four times daily to satiation showed that both the cost of the feed and 
gross profit in treatment fed twice daily at the fingerling stage and treatment fed thrice 
daily were the best. In this situation, it is recommended that the treatment fed twice 
and thrice daily were the best economically for catfish. 

Knowledge of how feed restriction affects the growth rate of catfish under 
different production conditions could be of practical value to producers seeking to 
develop feeding strategies that provide greater economic flexibility in an environment 
of changing feed costs and fluctuating fish prices. 

This present study showed that all the different feeding frequencies 
experimented upon can be used to feed C. gariepinus juvenile stage. Feed restriction 
should be avoided in the fingerlings stage of C. gariepinus growth because fish 
recovery rate was better in the juvenile stage compared to the fingerlings stage when 
exposed to satiation feeding.  
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Arabic Summary 
 

  
 Clariasا0فريقي ( القرموط سمك من ا'صبعياتاليرقات و وتجويع أداءالنمو على المختلفةالتغذية تكرار  معد�ت آثار

gariepinus(  
 

 حسين صالح محسن
  مصر. - ا!زھر جامعة -  الزراعة كلية -  السمكي) الحيواني (ا	نتاج ا	نتاج قسم

 
 غ7ذيتوقد المختلف7ة. التغذي7ة ترددات بعد القرموط ا!فريقى من سمك ا	صبعياتيرقات و في النمو أداء فحص تم

أس7بوعا.  12لم7دة  للشبع التغذية استئناف قبل أسابيع 10فترة  مدى على يوميا مرات وأربع ثDث ين،مرت مرة، ا!سماكه ھذ
  ا	نتاج. ياتواقتصاد وكفاءة الغذاء العلف، استھDكو الوزن، زيادة في الشھرية التغيرات رصد وتم

 مراح7ل ف7ي س7واء ح7د عل7ى العل7ف واس7تھDك الغ7ذائي التحوي7ل مع7دل ف7ي كبي7ر اخ7تDف أي فى النتائج Dحظي لم
 أي يDح7ظ ل7م ولك7ن  المتوس7ط ال7وزن ف7ي زي7ادة أعل7ى س7جلت الي7وم ف7ي م7رات ثDث ا!سماك وا	صبعيات. تغذية اليرقات
٪ / 0.63و  0.69 ( م7ن القيم7ة المح7ددالنمو مع7دل السمك. وكان صغار في مختلفةال تغذيةال ترددات جميع في كبير اختDف

 أي يDح7ظ ل7م ح7ين ف7ي الي7وم. ف7ي ا!رب7ع وق7اتا! مع7دل النم7و ف7ى ف7ي قيم7ة أق7ل يرق7اتوال بعياتا	ص وقد سجلت ،)  يوم
 	ص7بعيات ا تغذيه كانت العكس وعلى التغذية، مستويات عبر يرقاتال لقياس ا\قتصادية المؤشرات جميع في كبير اختDف

 التك7اليف تحلي7ل ف7ي ا!خ7رى التغذي7ة مس7تويات عل7ى تتغ7ذى الت7ي تل7ك م7ن الق7يم أقل ووجود كبير حد إلى مختلفة واحدة مرة
  ا	جمالية. وا!رباح

 ھ7ايمكن ا!س7ماكه ھ7ذ ف7أن أس7ابيع، 10لم7دة  ي7وم / واحدة مرة التغذية في أنه إلىمن ھذا البحث  نخلص أن ويمكن
  للشبع. التغذية إلى حتى تعود للتغذية أعلى ترددات على يتغذى عندما اeخري ا!سماك مع اللحاق


